
RegistRation FoRm / tax invoice
CRICOS Provider Code: 00098G ABN 57 195 873 179

This document will be a tax invoice for GST when fully completed and you 

make a payment.

Last Name: _______________________________________________________

First Name: _______________________________________________________

Title (Mr/Ms etc): ________Company: _________________________________

Job Title: _________________________________________________________

Address (for delivery of Study Materials and all correspondence):

Street/PO box address: _____________________________________________

City/Suburb: ______________________________________________________

State: _________________________________Postcode: __________________

Country: _________________________________________________________

Phone (Home/work): _______________________________________________

Fax (Home/Work): _________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________

I wish to participate in the Intensive Course on Health, Development and 

Human Rights on the following basis:

q International full-fee paying participant AUD$1,900 (before 16th August ‘08)

q International full-fee paying participant AUD$2,200 (after 16th August ‘08)

q Australian full-fee paying participant AUD$2,090 (incl. GST) before 16th Aug ‘08

q Australian full-fee paying participant AUD$2,420 (incl. GST) after 16th Aug ‘08

q UNSW Masters enrolled student – course work fees apply  
UNSW Masters students please complete adjacent box.

q I am a full member of ACFID/NZCID/PHAA/PHANZ/NACLC  
(please circle) 10% discount applies to the fees total. 

    My current membership number is  _________________

Total AUD $ _____________________

Course fees include course materials, light lunch, morning and  

afternoon tea, Human Rights Day reception and certificate of attendance. 

Meal preferences (please tick if required):

q Vegetarian only

q Kosher/Halal required

q Allergies/restrictions – please specify  

(these will be accommodated where available)

Please advise us of any special accessibility needs: 

_________________________________________________________________

If your employer or a third-party will be paying your course fees please 

complete the following section:

Name of employer/organisation: _____________________________________

Contact name re fee payment: _______________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Tel:____________________________ Fax: ______________________________

PAyMenT OPTIOnS ALL PARTICIPAnTS TO COMPLeTe:

q I authorise The University of New South Wales to charge to my credit card

 the amount of AUD$ _______________ , as payment for my registration fee. 

Applicant Name (print):  ____________________________________________

Name on card, if different (print): ____________________________________

Credit Card Number: _________| ___________ | ___________| ___________

Credit Card Type:   q Mastercard   q Visa Expiry date: _____ / ______

Card Holder Signature:  ____________________________________________

Date: ________ /__________ / _________

q I enclose an AUD$ cheque payable to The University of New South

 Wales for AUD$ __________ (Please mark the back of your cheques for the 

School of Public Health and Community Medicine – PS13863.)

q Other – (If you wish to pay via direct bank transfer please contact us at 

ihhr@unsw.edu.au for details before you submit this form).

Please return this registration form with payment to:

UNSW Initiative for Health and Human Rights 

c/-School of Public Health and Community Medicine, Samuel Bldg,  

Level 2, University of New South Wales, Sydney 2052 NSW, Australia. 

Tel: (02) 9385 1071  Fax: (02) 9385 1036

IHHR USe OnLy

Rec’d ____________  Inv./Receipt No. ______________ Materials Sent ___________

FOR UnSW MASTeRS STUDenTS OnLy TO COMPLeTe:

Unit code enrolling in: Summer Session U1A PHCM9664 or PHCM9663 (please circle)

“I understand that by registering for this course I am expressing my intent to attend 
all components of this 5-day intensive course and participate in the subsequent course 
assessments tasks. I acknowledge that after my enrollment in this summer Session U1A 
unit, PHCM9663/4, has been confirmed, any withdrawal in the course after the Census 
Date, 7th December 2008, will incur a financial liability”.  

Signed:  _________________________ Your student no:  _______________________

Your full name:  ________________________________________________________

Your program name: ____________________________________________________  

A receipt will be sent upon our acceptance of the registration form  
and payment

COnDITIOnS OF RegISTRATIOn 

To be eligible for the early registration fees rate of A$1,900 (ex-gST) or $A2,090 (inc.gST), 
payment must be received by UnSW by 16th August 2008.  Final date for payment of 
registration fees is September 30th 2008.

The UNSW reserves the right to cancel/vary the program for the course if circumstances 
necessitate. If the course is cancelled, the UNSW will make every effort to advise you and 
a full refund of the paid registration fee will be made. Participant cancellations with a full 
refund will be accepted up to four weeks prior to the commencement of the course that 
is November 10th 2008. Withdrawal after this time and before the commencement of the 
course will result in a cancellation charge of A$300. No refund is available for cancellation 
after the commencement of the course.

IMPORTAnT: This is a UNSW academic activity and all care is taken to assure the 
highest possible standards and accuracy. Even so, no person is entitled to place legal 
reliance on the papers, presentation or comments of any person presenting or attending.
The information you have provided on this form will only be used by UNSW to distribute 
information about University courses and activities to you.

The Initiative for Health and Human Rights

2nd IntensIve Course on HealtH,  
development and Human rIgHts
8th-12th December 2008 –  The University of new South Wales, Sydney, Australia

A unique cross-faculty educational opportunity:   Faculty of Medicine  |  Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences  |  Faculty of Law 

www.ihhr.unsw.edu.au



WHY HeaLtH, DeveLoPment anD  
HUman RigHts?
New opportunities and risks associated with human development, 

widening gaps between health needs of particularly vulnerable 

populations and responses to these needs, and widespread movements 

of people through labour and forced migration as a consequence of 

economic pressure, climate change, conflicts and natural disasters, are 

key issues for the new millennium.  The interactions between health, 

development and human rights are becoming increasingly clear: the 

growing recognition of their reciprocal relationships can help shape health 

and development policies, strategies and programs for the future.  This 

evolution calls for reinforced education, training and research efforts. 

The learning objectives of this intensive course are to: 

1. Define underlying principles and prominent approaches applied to 

each of the fields of health, development and human rights; 

2. Describe the reciprocal interaction between health, development and 

human rights and how these linkages can be analysed and applied 

in practice in one or more selected areas pertinent to participants 

interests; 

3. Illustrate how international mechanisms and procedures can be 

applied to health, development and human rights and how they can 

be accessed; 

4. Identify key actions and research that is needed to further the synergy 

between health, development and human rights. 

WHo is LeaDing tHe coURse?
The Course Director is Professor Daniel Tarantola, Professor of Health 

and Human Rights at the University of New South Wales.  Course guest 

lecturers include Associate Professor, Sofia Gruskin, Director of the 

Program on International Health and Human Rights at the Harvard School 

of Public Health (USA).  Academics from the University of New South 

Wales’ own Faculties of Law, Medicine and Arts and Social Sciences 

together with other institutions will together create the course faculty.

WHo sHoULD PaRticiPate?
Those working internationally or locally in the Health, Development or 

Human rights sectors who want to better understand how to apply rights-

based approaches to their fields. Amongst our 2007 course participants 

the diverse range of professional backgrounds was represented, including 

youth work, law, social research, international development, public 

health, UN policy development, HIV/AIDS program management, general 

medical practice, architecture and indigenous policy.

This course is particularly suited to staff from United Nations and other 

inter-governmental and non-governmental agencies.  Fluency in the 

English language is required.

The Initiative for Health and Human Rights

2nd IntensIve Course on HealtH,  
development and Human rIgHts
8th-12th December 2008 –  The University of new South Wales, Sydney, Australia

A unique cross-faculty educational opportunity:   Faculty of Medicine  |  Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences  |  Faculty of Law 

www.ihhr.unsw.edu.au

This course will bring together two of the leading international 

academics in health and human rights, and key Faculty members from 

the University of new South Wales who contributed to the 2007 course.  

Subject to confirmation, these include:

DANIEL TARANTOLA, MD

Course Director, 
Professor of Health and Human Rights 
The UNSW Initiative for Health and Human Rights 
University of New South Wales

SOFIA GRUSKIN, JD, MIA 
Associate Professor

Director,  
Program on International Health and Human Rights  
Department of Population and International Health, 
Harvard School of Public Health

UnSW FACULTy

ANDREW BYRNES  
Associate Dean (Research), Faculty of Law 

ANDREA DURBACH  
Director, Australian Human Rights Centre, Faculty of Law 

PATRICK EARLE  
Director, Diplomacy Training Program, Faculty of Law 

LYNN KEMP  
Centre for Primary Health Care and Equity, Faculty of Medicine 

GARTH NETTHEIM 
Emeritus Professor, Faculty of Law 

EILEEN PITTAWAY  
Director, Centre for Refugee Research, Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences 

DERRICK SILOVE  
Professor, School of Psychiatry, Faculty of Medicine 

CATHERINE SPOONER  
Social Policy Research Centre, Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences 

BERNARD STEWART  
School of Women’s and Children’s Health, Faculty of Medicine 

HEATHER WORTH  
Deputy Director, National Centre for HIV Social Research,  
Faculty of Arts & Social Sciences 

ANTHONY ZWI  
Professor, School of Public Health and Community Medicine,  
Faculty of Medicine 

UNSW Faculty course members from the Faculties of Law, Medicine  
and Arts & Social Sciences will be announced in September 2008.   
The course agenda will be available on the IHHR website.


